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OCHNöTlTlTTIOXAIi A SIIîXDMl .NTS. jTwo amendments to tin- Consti-
tution of this ."Mate will 1)0 voted
upon by the people nt tho next
Genom I Klee(ion on November 2nd.
Itjs probably safe to say that a

majority of tho voters will never
investigate toe merits ol' these
amendments before they give their
sanction.
The Ürst ¡-;
?.That Section ¡I I, «Article IX. ns rn li-

fted on the Kith dav of April, ISijs, lu-
utuoiided, so a~ tn rea«I as follows:

.. '.Suellen 14. Any deht contracted bv
the state shall lu- by lean on Stute
lionds, or st.lek. ni amounts not less th u
one hundred d«>llars «»tedi, l»«':iring inter-
est and payable semi-annually, sud
payable within Hfty-yenrs titter ibo tiiud
passage of the law à ul liorizlng such dehl.
A correct registry ul such hon«ls «»r
slock shall he kc*pt by thc tn-asurer in
numerical order, sn as always i«> oxliil
tho number amt amoiiul unpa'ul anti tu
whom sev erally made payahlc.' "

We .--ce no objection to such un

amendment, and i: will doubtless
pass without opposition.
Tho second however ls a mutter

which concern us, and is ol" vital
importance. It relates to the (Jen.
sus and rends as follows:
"Article ll of (lie Constitution shall

bc HO amended thal hereafter in placoof Sections 4 amt ?'» ni' sahl Article, thc
following shall 'ee substituted ami
known as Sect ii m 4, t" vv ll :
"Section 4. Th« I louse ef llcpresonta-llves shall consist ol' ne- hil iel rr; I ami

twenty-four members, to ne apportioned
Htnong the several counties according to
the number of inhabitants contained in
each ; an enumeration of ibu lui ubitan ts
fur tills purpose shall be made in elgh-teen hundred and lllllcty-Onc ami shall
he made in the course' of every tenth
year thereafter in Hindi a manner as
»hall he, by law directed: / v.u e/. </, That
the dencrul Assembly may at »ny time
in its discretion adopt tin- immediatelyproceeding 1'uited s.ates census as a
correct enumer.ition'of.t lie inhabitants of
thc several counties and make the np.portionmen I ami assignment of Repre-sentatives among the nevera! comities
aocor<liiii_r tosaid ( numeration: l'rOVliJtíil,however, This amendment shall not pro-vont thc General Aseemlity from prov id
lng for an enumeration and apportion-ment prior*tn ISOI in thc manner nowprovided for hy law .

Cnder ¡ill circumstances, amend-
ments to tho Constitution are mat-
ters of importance and should bo
accomplished niter thc questions
are thoroughly understood. This
last "amendment in effect annuls
the requirement that the state
aimil lake a Census, of tho inhabit-
by allowing the Legislature to
adopt tho Cuited States Census.

Representation in the hulls of
legislation is a mattel which all
citizens guard with jealous caro.

To bo properly represented, Ire-
land is striving to-day, and moro
than a century ugo for this cause
In part, the llovolutionury War
was fought. Indeed, rho confidence
ami stability of a government ls de-
pandant upon every section belüg
allowed full and free representa-
tion.

1) plurilms union, is the motto
and it ls well to bear In mind that
those who, in wisdom founded our

Government, thought proper lo di-
vide il into two departments,-
State and National. To each is
given rights,duties uni] privileges,
ami it is w ell, at least in tins par-
ticular, tu adhere tr. the line mark-
ed out, and not merge the many in
the o/l«.
The State should Ix compelled

to take a COUSUS, independent of
the United Stud's, ami it ls boped
that our condition i.-. not such to
force us to mahe this complete
surrender <>n uccontil ot
tin? mere pitta noe allowed
for this purpose, it ls Indy a bad
condition ol* ami i iv, when a State
cannot pay for an apportionment
of her repreeontatives in the legis-
lature. If we had Ibo assurance
that tho Democratic I'urty would
always remain lu power, hi tho
'National Government, and that it
U'Otlld never become corrupt, it
might bo different, but oven then
il would be Well to have a State
census. Wo have no assurance
that our political sea will always
be calm, and il ls no', tin- part of
wisdom to tear away tho safe-
guards, because no «langer Is in
sight. Who can tell when another
Chamberlain, Moses,Gran! or Hay-
os will arl«e? Do wo want such
men to determino how many men

ii 'ii bo elected from "black «lis-
triets," and tho number that Lau*
rous shall send? A political party
that Would steal the Presidency
would scarcely be worthy of con-

" rldonec in such matters as this, We
say Jot every voter in South Caro-
lina, and especially lu this section
vote "No" to this Amendment.

Miirvlvorn' ANNO« Intioii.
I, v rilli NS C. Ii., S. C., »

Oct. 2-J, ISSd.f
Pursuant to ii call published In the

County papers, for a meeting of th«» s.ir,
rivors ol' th«» late wer, for the purpose o

forming a County Survivors' Asaocin-
Mon, a goodly number of tho old veterans
ass«m hied 111 (ho Court Mouse st S I*. M,
io day. Capt. <»'. Wfy Shell Wox appointed
i. ope: ., OhuirtuMi^nud S. IT .rr's,

I «JIM-III ll WI »111- ??lill1 III MIHI.tl «WWI

Capt. John Wi Clark, of Augusta, <?«..
being present, W as called n finn, anil gnvo
Uti Interesting ami glowing history of the
objects, workings and benefits of Survi-
vors' Associations in other place* in theSouthern Status.
Tile mimes ol' hil soldiers of tho Con-

federacy having been enrolled, H cotinnit*
too of live, consisting of T. lt. frown, B'
W. Itali. J. |>. Hillard..!. I>. Hyrri and W
T. < happed, was appointed hy the Chair-
man to report a Constitution and IJy-l.iws tor the government of thoAssociu-
l ion.
Altera short absence tho Committee

submitted the following report, wbieb
w as unanimously adopted :

I. This Soeiety shall ho called tho Con-federate Sui'vivom' Association of Laur-
ens Co.i S, t '.

II. Those only shall be admitted to theprivileges ol' membership who wore in"the non leo nf the Confederóte states du-ring the lalo war between t!ic States, ami
w ho wore honorably discharged there-from.

ill. Tho objects of this Association arotin.nsorva'tioti of Confedortilu uteuio-
rio. tho promotion ol fellow ship, and tho
cultivation of friendship between thesurviving officers and soldiers of tho
army. Navy, .Marino and Signal corps,and of ot hèr organizations in ibo not Ivoservice of tho Confederacy, the ox bibi-j liol) of loyal respect to the recollectionsand impulses ol a Confedéralo past, tho
encouragement ami practico ol manlyj virtues, thc extension of reasonable aidmid syiupalhy lo fellow -no tubers in sou-
sons ot sickness timi distress, and, in
case of death, tho rendition of suitubhfu lierai honors.

iv. The ollivers >sf tili« A'saoclatiorball bo
1st, A President.
.Jd. A first. Second and Third VicePresident, to be selected respect i vol.ifrom t tie survit ors of t he I nfunl ry, ' 'nvairy and Artillery branehos of service

j ¡td, A Chaplain.
4th, .\ Secretary and Treasurer,

j r>*h, Auditing Commit too of lh>*eo.
nth, A Visiting Committee of tlvo.I 7th. A Sentinel.
v. The annual mooting of tho Assocbi

. lion shall occur un Memorial Day, ul IA. M . in each year, at which t imo ollieorol* this Association for the ensuing tweivmouths shall ho elected by ballot,
Y l. Quarterly meetlugs or this Ass.elation shall ho hold on tho second Toolday oi' August. November and Februarill'euell year, at lo o'clock. A, M.! VII. IOxtra meetings of tho Assoehlion may bo convene«! hy tho PresidenI should occasion rovuire.

I Y111. At tho annual mooting, in aridI tiou to the election of ollleors, as horebfore provided, the history of tho Assocllj lion for tho preceding* twelve mont!shall ho submit (cd and considered. (Ulj cor* shall make (heir reports. A full Olbibil ol' ell acts and disbursements shsj be present cd, amt the condition and pruj peel» <ii'the organ i/.a I iou shall be la
ne fore the ii ie in I ie rs for their informal iij ami aol ion.
IX. The President shall preside at »

meetings of the Association, and sintake command nt all publie domoustilions. To t e best interests of ibo Avelation he w ill, on all occasions, lend I
counsel, aid, ami UtlCOUmgcniCUt.

X. In his fbsoil e. tho Vlco-Preslde
next in rank, shall prosido, or luke coinaiid.
XI. Tho Secretary shall preserve nd

record ot' all proceedings; ami, under l
supervision of the presidingodlccr, ciduet tho correspondence of the VKMMU
Hon. Ile shall keep a substantial be
of membership wherein shall appear i
signât uros of all wlmshaP connect tho
selves w ith this Association. I n
roll of membership shall be entered
army, corps, division, brigade, regimebataillon, squadron, company, or oilorganization to which euell member \attached upon tho surrender of thoCfederate Armies.

Ile shall notify all members of tlI election, and perform such other du
ue legitimately appertain io ins olliej In considérât iou of the faithful d iso h aof Ruell duties ho Khali be exempt fitho payment of all dues.
XII. lt shall be tho duly of tho Soititry and Treasurer to receive and colall initiation fees, and duos of every sami take charge of all valuable pu|and properties of lim Association,

moneys belonging to the Associaishall he, hy him, from time lo ti.nc,posited in some han 1: of repute in
town, to bo approved of by thc prosblofficer ol' this Society, lil thc arod ihimself us Secretary of this Associâtj Ile shall keep a correct account ol
moneys received and disbursed,shall submit regular report of the sawit h support ing vouchers, ut each qi! terly ami annual meeting of tho Assnlion. Ills hooks und accounts shall
st all times open for tho inspection ofA milling Com mil tee.
XII!. Il sb.di ho tho duty of thodit ing Committee tn inspect and vcibo Tremol rc r's accounts prior to «quarterly ami annual mooting.
X I Y. I u ca-e any member ol' t hissochltiotl shall encounter serious iibil shall be the duly ol thc Visiting <

mit loo lo give such relief as theydeem neeesHury. Should any nieiidie whose private means do not MUfor bia proper sepulture, this Commshall cause suitable and reasonablevision (o 11.- mudo for his interment, Ithe common treasury. 'I'llis Commj shall pre-cut ii report, at each quart.' and annual mooting, of its acts andbursomeiits in this behalf. The nhers ol' this Committee may, uponI quest, bo relieved al Hie expiration of
pi.oler; and it shall be the duty olPresident lodotall other members hthe places of imy thus relieved.
XV. It shall ho tho duly of Hie s.

i ucl to atti nd lill meetings ol' thc .1elution; mid, Inking his station ut th1 trance ol the hall, to seo thal none
I members are admitted.

I Ie shall also ucl as messenger toAssociai lon, serving notices issue,
the presiding ollleor, Secretaryi Treasurer, and performing anv <
acts required of ¡um appertaining to
office.

Ile.shall also have general ('ll llrfany hall in which Ibo Association
assemble.

lu consideration of tho reudltlosuch services, be shall be exemptj the payment of all dues.
XVIi IT poll becomings me in ber ot

Assotiaiioii, each person shall at
pay to Ibo Treasurer, as an lui I hit lolthe sum of 'St cents, and subscriboroll.
X V 11 . The dues of this Asseoispayable by each member to the Tmir quarterly in ndvance, snail

cents.
XVIII. Any i nc inlier in good stan

muy, by wrllin resignation, neted
at any quarterly nu ot lug, withdrawthl 4 Associai lon, provided his dm-}
all pa id to dato
XIX. Candidates for admission ti

membership of this Association
submit a request in writing; willoi
plication shall be accompanied b\
written recommendation of at leas
members of thc Association, and
initiât ion fee. Tho vote upon thc
tiou of admission may he taken at
mutual, quarterly, or onHod mooth
the Association, it shall bo by b
and throe negativa votes shall'OM
the tipp!leant.
XX. Knell member Of this Amod

al.all provide himself with a b:
w hich shall consist of u black silk
bon, not less than inches w ide

indies long, ujioii which tho liC. H. A. shall ho stamped or workigold. These letters snail be Hornau
actor*, and iud less than half un bu.height. Thia badge shall he worn oleft lapel of tho coat on ull publie«lons.
XXI. All vncancloR occurring li

olll es of thia Association (except ii
CIIHO Of tile Visiting Committee, UM
i ohefort provided,) «hall be filled bjIntent êholirst quarterly meetingveneri after tho same shall obtain,
coi s M<»tweeted shall hold office un*]
m \9anuutfl meeting.
fSTI. U o» the death of »nv art

of urn, Association, a ilotuil <>f membersshall bo mudo Wy tho presiding ofltcor tual 11 in tho funeral, if 111 till* Comity, ami
irpii SPlit thc Association lu paying Ihnlast token of respect lo our dooOOSCdbrother.
Thu dottill»0 of any member «li »ll b»duly reported by Iii« .Secretary, nA th»next quarterly niectl ig; und. Ù|M>R the

minni'- bonk of the Association, OB a
pago to be dedicated tn such use, shall
entry be made ot »ho naAe. axe, birth,and leal h <d' th«* decease«!, and hi« rankin I'onfederate service.
XXIII. Should charges iiffcotinu thehonor and integrity- of unv incuihar ofhis Association bo ref« rrci I, it ahall bethc duty of th»* presiding o fricor to Hp-point a special committee of not leas I linnthree, whoso duty lt shall bo fco impiirediligent ly into the faet* nf tho cate, near»ho licensed, and make full report ut thenext quarterly meeting of th» Associa-tion. At that me«tlHU Buch ren»rt ahullhe et«reCuHy considerad, and approved,itiodltted, or rejected, it so directed bytho Aaaoelutlon, tho unending niembor

may thenceforth be debarred the prtvl-I. ves of incniborship. of this fuot hoshall be promptly lotlfiod by tho Secre-tary.
For good enuao shown, such offendingparty may, at a subsequent mooting, bereinstated by and with the cointon! ofnot less than lin-co-fourths ol'th« noonhors preso ut.
Upon attaining tho aga of tinco acoreyours, any member may, ou reqticet, beplaeed upon tho retired list, NYho tl heshall be exempt from tho payment otdues.
All defaulters lu tho matter of Uue««shall be reported by thutoltteer at auchregular meeting. .
XXV. Tho order of buslnoas »hall boas follows:
t. Koli call bv tho Secrotarv.

Reading Ibo minutes of tho lautmeeting, ami coiiliriuattoii or modifica-t iou ol' t he same.
:), Keport ol' Treiisuror and Secretary
I. Keport ot' Visiting Committee.
5. Itoports of other Ollioers und stamt-illg Commit lees.
ti. K-. poi ts of Special Ctimillil toes.
7. l'uses of Mein!.er.s in default consid-ered.
.M. Charges preferred, considered, and

disposed of.
U. LrllllnisllAU business.
ie. Applications lor membership con-sidered and acted lipOU.
11. KleelioilH.
12. New business.
13. i 'om ni ii mentions.
14. Miscellaneous business.
If). Adjoill lllllent.
N N V I. These rules ol order and gov-ernment may lie amended, added to, or

abrogated, upon a two-thirds vote of the
members present, at any regular moot*lng of this Assoeiat ion.

T. lt. CKKWS, Churn.
A ('oinm ittco of li ve, consist lng ofJohn

W. Watts, .I. IT.'.'raynham, T. IL Crows,
<!. M. Langston and Knoch Wes!, was
appointed by tho Chairman to nominate
permanent ofllccrs for the Association-
Tills Conunlttao reported for President
15. NV. Hall; 1st Vico-Prosldont, Jope
M. Hudgens; Jd Viee-Preshlont, ll. P.
Illakoley; 3»l Viee-Preshlont, lt. I!. Year-
gin; Secretary and Treasurer, I), r Cog
gillis; Chaplain, Kev. .1. I ». Pitta; Sent i
nil, I'. M. Pru*!ka J Surgeons, I>|*. Tims
McCoy ami Ur. NV. c. Irby,which report
was unanimously adopted.

li. W. Itali. President eb el, WHS then
cundU<dct I to i he I 'hair, und after rel II ru-
ing thanks for the compliment paid him.
lu a st irring add rous, I» IM ¡oggaus, See.I rotary «loci, look his scat and oiltorcd
II I mi i tho duties of his lillico, mid Ibo or-

ganization of tho Laurens County Sur-
vivors' Association was declared com-
plote.
Ou motion, it WIN

HwUvtl, Tllftt tho thanks of thia As-
sociation ure ituc »nd hereby tendered lo
Capt. .lohn W. ''lark for his magnanim-ity and soldierly eon Liol in being presont mid assisting in period big our or«
gaiii/.tuiou, and that ho be tho guost of
lins Association whilst sojourning in our
midst.
<m motion, it wan
li> sui;ir /. That liio proceedings of this

mooting be published in the lletwtd and
A UVKUTISKH.
Tho Association thou adjourned to

moot .»gain on ibo second Tueedny 'a
November next, 11 A. M., in th« Court
I louse.

IL w. HA LL, President.
I». P. OouOAMS, See'y and Troaa.

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

Written for Tn H A nv KHTI8KR.

I happened in a saloon one after-
noon in the month of October, a la-
dy in deep mourning followed by ll
little child, entered one of the fash-
ionnbl" saloons I happened to tie in
at t he t inie, she stepped up to tile

¡ bar ami addressing thu proprietorMaid, :
"Sir, can you assist me, I have

no home, no frierais, and am not! abb to work."
Ho glanced at lier, .uni then at

the child with a mingled look of
curiosity and pity, evidently he was
much surprised to see a woman in
such a place begging. Without
asking any questions he gave her
some change, and turning to tho.se
present, said,

"({entinten, here i- a lady in dis-
tress, can't soi .e of von help lier a
little?"
They cheerfully acceeded to hin

request, and soon a purse of two
dollars was put into her hands.
"Madam, Kalil the gentleman who

gave her tb»' money, "why do you
eome to ¡i saloon,¿it isn't a proporplae. for a Indy, and why are youdriven to auch a step?"

"Sir, said the lady, I know it isn't
a proper place for a lady to be in,and you ask me why J nm driven
to such ii step, I w ill tell you in one
short word, pointing to a bottle be-
hind tho counter labeled "Whis-
key," that is what brought nie here.Whisk, y. I was once happy and
surrounded willi all tile luxuries
that wealth could produce, willi a
fond, indulgent husband. Itut in
an evil holli" IK; WHS tempted ami
not possessing- the will io resist the
tempation, fell, ami in om* short
year my dream <>f9 happiness was
over, my homo was forever desolate
and the kimi husband and tim
Wealth that some OH Iled mine, was
lost. Lofft never to return, and all
by the accursed win»' cup. You
sec before you only tin wreck of
my former self, homoleflfl and
friendless, with nothing left, mo in
this world but this little child."
And weeping bitterly slu* affection*atejy carrosser! tho gobion curls
that shaded U face of oxqll.sito love-liness. Regaining her composureand turning to the proprietor ehe
continued;
"Sir,the reason why I occasionallyenter n pl we like thia la to Imploreth*** v. bo de*l in Uiln ibuKlly pola-

lil mi un-mi iiiimin iniinninnumi

son to desist, to stop a business that
spreads desolation, ruin, poverty
and starvation. Think «nie moment
of your own loved onvs and then
imagino thom In tho situation I am
ll», I appeal to your better nature,
I appeal to your heart, for I know
you possess u kind ono, to retire
from u business ruinous to your pa-
trons. Do you know the money
you take across tin- bar is tho same
as taking the bread out of tho
mouths of the famishing, that it
strips clothing I rom their backs,
deprives them of their comforts of
this life, and throws unhappiness,misery, erinn* und desolation in
their once happy homes. Oh, sir,
I implore, beseech and pray you to
retire from u> business you blush to
own you aro engaged in before
your fellow men, ¡ind enter one
that will not only be profitable to
yourself but to your fellow créatur-
es also. You will excuse me if I
have spoken too plainly, hut I
could not help it when I thought of
the misery, the Ullhai plnoss and
tlie su tieri II : it bus caused me."
"Madam, 1 um iud offended, be

answered, in a voice husky with
emotion, but I thank you from the
bottom of my heart for what you
have said.
"Mamma, sahl the little girl, who

in the meantime bad been spoken
to hy some ol" the gentlemen pres-
ent, taking bold of her mother's
hand, these uontlcmen want tue to
sing "Little Bessie" before them,
-.hall I do so V" they all joined in
the request. Placing her in a chair
she sang in a sweet, childish voice
the following beautiful song;
Out in Hie gloomy nigh) I .sadly roam,
I have no motlier dear, no pleasant

homo;
NM one cures fur inc, no one would cry
I'lven if poor little IÍOHHÍO should die.
Weary atol tired I huvu boon wander-

ing :dl day
And asking for work, Inn I ain ton

sundi t hov say :

^<>n thc dump!ground l must md l:»v mv
head,

Amt fathers a drunkard and mother is
.had.

Wc were so happy till father drank
ruin.

Then all our troubles and «orr. WS he-
gt) n ;

Slow Iv they faded till one summer
night

Found their dead faees sll silent and
w hite.

Then with hig tears slowly dropping I
said.

Father is n drunkard and mother ls
dead ;

Oh if the temperance moil could only
find

Poor wretched father «nd talk verv
kind.

UH late temporáneo tuen I>1»H«¿O try
Or poor little llénalo will «oon starve

stet die.
All (he dav lung I have boen begging

bron I,
Father ls a drunkard «at mother ls

dead.

Then tho (rame of billiards w»«
loft tn nnbdiod, the curds t; co a
aside und tho unompted ".!?> ?> r.-

unlined on the counter, nil had pros-
sednear, some with pity beaming
eyes en!rune.ot with tho uuitte-d
voice und beauty of tho ehll who
seemed better fitted tn he with rn-
gelsnhove than in such II pl iee. Th
scene I shall never forgot to ms-:
dving day and the sweet cadenee
of her musical voice still rings in
my ears, and from her lins sunk
deep into th" heurts of th'>ne g "ti-
ered around h«»r With her ^o! lou
hair falling carelessly uhnut a her,
the beautiful eyes illuminated with
s light thal seemed not nf this
earth, she formed n picture of nitrit e
and Innocence worthy of the fo-
ntus of a poet or painter. At the
close of the song many were weet
lng, men who had not sh«><l a tea"
for years wept Uko children. On<*
young tuan, who ha 1 resisted with
scornthe pleading <>f:i loving moth-
er, entreaties of friends tos» riv and
lead ft better li fe, to desist iront a
course that was wasting his fortune
and ruining his health, now ap-
proached the child and toking hot!
her hands in his, while tears stream-
ed down his cheeks, exclaimed in
deep emotion, "dod bless you my
little angel, you have saved me
from ruin anti disgrace, from pov-
erty and a drunkards gi ave. If
there aro angels on earth, you are
one, God bless you, (»od bless you."
And putting a note into the bund
of the motlier, be said,
"Please accept this trifle as a to-

ken of my regard and esteem for
your little girl. She has done me
lt kindness I can never repay and
remember, whenever you are in
want you will timi me a true friend,"
at the same time giving her his
name and address.
Taking her child by the hand she

turned to go, hut paused at th" door,
and sahl,

.'dod bless yon gentlemen, accept
the heartfelt thanks of a poor,
friendless, woman for the kindness
and courtesy you have shown her."

Before any one could reply she
was gone. A silence of several
minutes ensued, which was broken
l y the proprietor, who exclaimed,
"Gentlemen, that lady was right

und I have sold my last glass of
whiskey, if any of you wont any
more yon will go elsewhere."
"And I havedrunk my last glass,"

said a young man, who hud long
been given up UH a drunkard, ton
low ever to reform and as utterly
beyond the reach of those who ¡hud
an interest in Ids welfare. "Be-
held a tiling that wa-,and is not,
and yel is." \V. 0.
-

Annual Report.
To tho Presiden! and Directors o'

tho Groen ville A Laurens Railroad
Company:
Gentlemen-I transmit herewith

my annual report as Secretary and
Treasurer of your Company, cover«
ing receipts and expenditures since
liist report. Thea count shows (hil
of amounts received to pay for
rights ol' way, two hundred and
fifty dollars was advanced by the
President. There is an amount due
Iho President on salary account of
three hundred and ninety-eight und
Bovcnty-ono one hundredth dollars:
also one hundred end forty-four und
twelv . one hundredth dollars duo
the Secretary and Treasurer on sal-
ary account.

Respectfully .Submitted,
A. B. BY ll I),

Beeret i. ry and Treasurer.
HTATKMKNT.

Groen ville County bonds
Oil band at last report, * 1.3,000.00Laurene County Bonds

on hand nt last report, 87,80(VO
Greenville City Bon ls
on Ininti nt Inst report, '25,000 no

nu.
To en»di on lonni lust re-
tiort.. 28,309 HS

T<> nntah 'r-«oli:""t from
*i*,nnn Greenville Co.
Ronds. I?,420 00

To .»0«b r"!«"/oii from
07,800 Laurons County
Him''--. .! Q7t14Q 65

To on«h ronlljîoil from
*>5.nn0 Croonville city
Bond«.. 27,050 00

To cash borrowed from
No Kr nnl Hank. 5,000 00

To push sn'o of horses,
tonio» nnd Wti<rons,. -|20 00

To ensh borrowed from
President ftfauldln.... 2">o on

Miscellaneous .sources.. 32 00

$l0.r).71«. 53

Cn.
Bv wild eontrnetor ... 4«.142 50
By paid Hvhtsof wnv 4,185 37
Bv o:« id salary to Presi-
dent.'. 2,042 05

By ne id salary to Treas-
urer. 1,251 «5

tty poid enodnoorlng. 1,000 Oil
Itv na ld TUr»i»tors ex-
penso account. 53ft 35

Bv e.nld balance on Lau-
rens survey . CS 50

By poid attorneys' fees
ami cost .*. son en

By paid W.O. Raoul 40,000 00
Bv enid note Nations!
bank . 5,onn on

Tty nrdd recording; and
auditing. 56 75

Bv nani damages to
ITetvor, with couts 28'.) 30

TU* osiil discount on note
to h;iuk . 10.Í 34

P,v nald for bridóos .... 481 39
Bv enid piping and

frelo-M . 30n 50
rtv r»s«d f^olwht and pi-

pln«» to Laurens. 56 00
Itv wild eononissloni on
sale of bonds. 212 50

He rn1''! nrtnRnv. .Vi 2.r>
Bv »»Mid miscellaneous
accounts. 4to 14

Cash on band . 35 82

$105,713 -r.3

To th* P»"»ol'.«.»ut and Dlroefors rf
the Oreonvllle A Laurens Hni'-
road Cnnmanv :

Tlo> undersigned Committee ni>-
Ti-MP*r>'i to examine tho accounts 0**
tb** Treasurer, bec to ..*».*' »t:
That (hov have performed ,! e

,."'.. i.vMtfm'ed ?>,,.- i r; d th
a . ount the T «*"s'irer correct
und su f*'»l' ed by »ironer vouchers.

Respectfully subm't*' d,
.1« .> PR 'OtTSON,
T. Q. li NAL!> ON,
.! O. C. I- i.i.y: NO,

< 'nmmlttce
Ov.r th« Oocan ia Twen ty-Ponr flour«.
Tin _v uro building a veaeel in Pitt»,

burg, wind» in expected to reach Non»
0'">cann from Unit city in as ahort a titna
OH it now taken to )r,o to Cincinnati. An
ocean ship modeled on tito seme plan
would, it ia cx|>wt*i. reach Houlhanip-
ton, F.nglnnd. from Hallifax, NOTA Sco-
tia, ia i want y-four hours. Mr. Joiin
Dougherty, of Mount Union, Pa., ia die
InToutor of Ilia ni&rviious craft. The
vessel nor/ under construction ia to l>e
bil feet wide, 10Ô feet lon« un tho water
linc, ..ini 175 or ISO feet long on dock,
and will l>c built entirely of wood. Ita
weight without the engine will be about
forty-five tons, HU<1 when it IUIH the en-

gine und «Î50 passengers on board, ita
dwi! will ix- leu than aixinches.-Dom-
oreal'l Monthly.

»Jri.t ItrUalr.'n l'rwturitg«.
In Ireland and langland there ia nonie

pasturage all winter, and there arc no

placea for thu »helter of Htock and Hlus» p.
The Scotch highlands uro largely naed
for »heep raising. The variety is a good,
fat, black-faced ono, and the pasturage
excellent. Hay is left out in tho open
air all wintor, both hero and Ln Ireland.
It ia put into small slacks and tied
around with ropes. In England many
of the hay and straw Htacks are thatched
and they aro, as a rule, ridge-shaped in-
stead of round.-Frank Ueorge Carpen-
ter.

OapradatioMur. ut Wild Klaphraala.
From lower India comes news of pas*

ticularly mischievous nocturnal depreda-
tions of wild elephants. Coffee plant*»
tions, rice tlvida, etc., suttor very severely.
The destruction of the huge brutes ls th«
result of pure wantonness. Docile and
submissive in servioe, forgetful of his
vast physical superiority, ansi ever, affec-
tionate to thoee whom he known, while
all goes welt the elephant is a majrnirV
oent ally; but at thu same time, whoa
the smooth oouraeof peace is interrupted
by outbreaks of temper or the spleen ot
recent capture, there is not a more "dan-
gerous wild fowl" on the face of the
earth. Only a littlo time ago dreadful
stories came home of a rogue elephant
wlio had killed his keeper and half de-
populated a wide track of country, drag«
ging luckless men and women front
their hut« and pounding them to death
in the village street-taking, in fact, a
perfect delight in bloodshed, and com-

ing bark again and again to gase o»
bodies ot his victims, but such cases are,
fortunately rare.-Chicago Herald,

Timber for 9hlp-ltulMI>g-.
A government inspector of timber ia

France recommemds for timber used ia
ship-building one year's immersion ia
river water, two years in fresh, or three
in brackish water, constantly beingchanged, to be followed by two years of
air-seasoning, -boston Budget.

Lara-eat I'aarl In Kurop*.
A pearl that is declared to be the

largest in Ku rope was sold in London
lately forf-'J.lSO. It was two inches
long, four inches in circumference and
weighs three ounce.--Bonton Budget.

BKÏDGE to LZT.
Tl I IO building of a Bridge across

Boody River, at the Hmlth old Mill
bridge, will he let to the lowest hld«
dar, bil the .Ird. dev of November
ne ,t, nt - aid crossing, nt ll o'clock
A. M. Also, tho McPherson Rrldgo
Across Kuluin Creek, will be let to
the lou est bidder, nt 2 o'clock P. M.,
on thc :ird. day of November next.
Hold bridges to be paid for from
taxes collected during the year
ins;, with the right to reject anybids mude.

J. W. LITTLK,
Chm'» H. c. o. h. ff

fret. Il, itt*. lt

3>Totioe!
Parties Indebted to mo on ac-

counts of ISSô and 1880 must <ett!c
before Nov. 1st. us the buslnewa
must be closed.

Hespeet ful ly,
lt. W. Milner.

Oct. IO, 1 SSH. St.
" "

NOTICE.
Till' KiIgore Bridge acron* Kn-

oree Kivcr will bc letout for repair-
to tho lowest bidder, on the 26th
dey of October, 1886 at 12 e'eloek
M. Sahl bridge to be paid from
taxes collected in 1887,"

A. S. OWI NOS,
County Commissioner, L. C.

Oct. 20th lSM',. 2t.

Land tor Sale!
20 Acres of valuable lund for sale,

suitable for Building purposes, also,
for cultivation, eligibly situated in
Jersey City
For 'urthor information apply at

the Store of
A. |>. SULLIVAN.
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PXlIIVOIPAIi A1
jArjmux miAOM.-PRar. WA RIT s KATIKA

TJOM.-MA TTl.lt OT QKTTY.'Wl'RO.-DAi

FIREWORKS, «nd ever On« Thoi

THIS
BELON

BOOK T<i 0

HOVv7

T Ol
G00DS+S0

"A customer don't w.iut. I
gooch he wants, at your |"ii
pvosat inaction n \Vrll, .v|1(.,
¿Hltb lie will eal) again, mid ï c
gOOtlfl at an low prices aa tliey t

State oí Söütfi ßaroFrDa,
LAU UKNS CO IT XT Y,

I N PROBATE COU RT.
Whereas, (J. W. Sholl, o. o. c\ p.,

has applied to mo for Letters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate of John
T. Duncan, deceased.
Thesoaro therefore to cite and ad-

monish nil und singular the kindred
mid creditor.-, of said deceased, to he

appear before me, in the Court
of Probat«*, to lu» boldon at Laurena
C. H., on thc sib day of Dee., 188«,
to show cause, if any they cnn, why
said Leiters should not be grunted.

All persons huvi tig eluting against
said estate will presen» the ssune on
or before that day or be forever
burred.
Ulven under my hand and seal

tlii.-, 27th day of < k'tober, J88C.
A. W. m UNSlDK,

Gt Probate Judge.

« Undertaker's *

NOTICE.

A large anti rartetl assortment

or

COFFINS AND UNDERTAKERS GOODS
-Can always be found-

at my stand, over

MAUTIN A FULLER'S STOKE

LAtTREltfl, » O

ffrST* Hearse sent when deelred.

E. W. CORBET,
Oct 'JO If

AS iLfSBt

BRIDGE TO

THE building of a bridge across
Durban ('reek, known as the Parka
Mridpe, will le let to the lowest
bidder at ll o'clock A. M., on the»
doth, «lay of October, IM80, with tho
right le reject anv bids.

A. s*. < >\Y I NOB,
Co. ( "otu. I,. C.

> 13, l^sr,. 4t

sr EXPOSITION

15 Acros nadar oas roêf.)
TTKAOTIOMS.
r. BISTORT C0LLKCTI0W,-Wn AMT «MU
{ROSCIl OROUKSTRA.-CAPfA' M SAXA

iisand OTHER NEW FBATUMI

SPACE
as TO

?UC STORE*

"" a-_JJ
" IS IT"

LL TOUR
+6HEAP?
nit littie money to buy all the
cs. And your gooda alway»
i I well a customer A gout« bar»
im ile!'.-!'tinned to ofter all lüT
au Ui ',ought this sitio of N. X9


